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 MODLITWA za MARSzaŁkKA

O Boże Ojcze, Królu na Nibie,
My na tej ziemi wolemy Ciebie
Przyjmij tę daszę Panie do Niche,
W naszej Ojczyźnie wielka żałoba.

Ojese Marsa, wszyscy wolemy,
 Już Cię na ziemi teraz nie a

Bóg Cie powolod nas do sie
Abyś na wieki królował w niebie

my.

Zaświeć Ci Panie gwiazdą zbowiecie,
Wysłuchaj Boże nasze westchnienia,
Aby przed tronem Bożym stan,
Wieczne zbawienie Ci upros

Ach z całej Polski, dzóś pokolenie,
Sklada przy tromnic Ci pozegnanie,
Ho oczy nasze trawi zalane,
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Ach tu w Krakowie zostaniesz z nami,
Zwłoki Twe spoceny między Krolani,
A dewon Zyem
Ojese Marszalku, spocznj w tym grobie

a głoś 

1 kiedy kondukt C zaśpiewają,
A z nastych oczu to ty
Rośmy stracli Ок w osobie
L my tu teraz śeznomy Cie,

Niech Twoja dusza w nici króluje
1 z Anolam, u

Cichie mici w pamięci,
u się raduje 

Tyś nasa Marszalek, My Twoje dzieci

Ku wiecznej nieodialowanej pamięci
Nasergo Wodes, ojem i Marsza. Polski
Wsie Jogo duses,
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Your uncle Ludwik and his co-pilot Casimir Bubala prepare to

toke off on the flight that claimed Idzikowski's life.

i A. The event was the first transatlantic air race and it
ended in tragedy. Your uncle, Major Ludwik Idzikowski, pi-
loted a Polish plane, the Marszalek-Pilsudski, in a 1929 Par-
is-to-New York contest against a French aircraft, the Ques-
tion Mark. Idzikowski died when he tried to land in bad
weather on a rocky field on the Azores Islands, 800 miles off
the coast of Portugal. The 17,000-pound plane, carrying
1,825 gallons of fuel, was damaged by high winds, and
crashed and exploded. The co-pilot was seriously injured.
Capt. Dieudonne Coste, his French competitor, following a
nearby route, described the situation as a "wall of wind"
(from a developing hurricane), but managed to land safely.
Before the crash, the event had been a thrilling one for the
whole world. Excited crowds in Warsaw surrounded news-
paper offices, cheering as bulletins of the journey-ships at
sea would report seeing the racers-came in. After the
crash, the world mourned. Chicago Poles paid homage at me-
mona! mass offeredat Holy TnmtyChurch ‚g

   



Piłsudski

"Liberator

Of Poland"

© Józef Piłsudski did more than
any other single Pole, working
primarily with Poles on Polish
soil, to achieve the independence
of Poland after the first World
War and to set up the national
housekeeping. Judged by any
standard, he will remain one of
the great men of Poland and of
world history.

© Piłsudski was born on Decem-

later -moved _and
studied and where the Polish
patriotism his mother taught him
crystallized under the decision of
his Russian schoolmasters into a
program of rebellion. Secretly he
studied the French Revolution,
pondered upon its success and
tried to learn lessons therefrom
that might be applicable to some
future Polish uprising .against
Russia. In 1887 he was arrested
for alleged participationin an at-
temp to assassinate the Russian
Czar. Though innocent, he was
sentenced to five years in Siberia.
Upon his return to Wilno in 1892,
he joined the newly formed P.PS.
(Polish Socialist Party) under the
assumedname of Comrade Victor,
and launched upon his task of
agitation. He was constantly in
flight from the Russian authori-
ties. Taking advantage of the
Russian Revolution of 1905, he
organized his first fighting corps.
Eventually, he succeeded in get-
ting the approval of the Austrian
authorities to organize legal clubs
known as the Riflemen's Clubs
Zwiazki Strzelecki. When the
war broke out in 1914, Piłsudski
wanted the Poles to fight for Po-
land and on Polish soil. At dawn
on August 6, 1914, before Austria
declared war on Russia, Piłsud-
ski first detachment marched out
of Krakow to fight against Rus-
sin. But the political situation
was extremely complicated. Aus-
fria was a junior partner of im-
perial Germany. Russia was an
ally of France and England -
traditional or potential friends of
the Poles. Events moved to a cli-
max. His legionnaires were re-
quired to take a new oath of loy-
alty to the Austrian and German
thrones, Pilsudski advised them
to refuse the oath. Those who did
were interned. The Germans ar-
rested Piłsudski at Warsaw on
July 22, 1917 and kept him in the
fortress of Magdeburg for. the
duration of the war. This proved
a blessing in disguise as he be-
came a national hero and after
the fall of Germany became the
leader of Independent Poland.|

 

 


